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ILLEGAL BOOSTING US OF GERM

QFWHEAT AND FLOUR II IN NORTRERH

PRICESTOBEPROBED FRANCE CONTINUES

Punishment Will Be Meted

Out to Those Responsible

For Conditions

ATT'Y GEN. ANNOUNCES

INTENTION TO OFFENDERS

Between Seventy-fiv- e audi

Eighty Per Cent of Wheat

In Speculators Hands

Washington, Jan. 10. Illegal boost-
ing of wheat and flour prices will bo
made the subject of a federal probe,
it was announced hero today. Govern-
ment authorities served notice this aft-
ernoon that punishment will bo meted
out to nny speculators implicated in
any attempt to illegally advance tho
price of grain.

Attorney General Gregory announced
bore this afternoon that he was deter-
mined to discover the alleged violators
but admitted the work would bo diffi-
cult becnuso interstate trndo would be
involved and becnuso of tho secrecy
mid intangibility of tho boosting com-
bine.

President Wilson lias given the pro-
posed probe his official sanction.

Congressman Ciiticlaos.
Washington, dan, 111. Winging criti-

cism of big dealers who, ho suid, hold
America's surplus wheat crop was voic-
ed here today by Representative Farr,
of Pennsylvania.

"J believe," said Farr, "that be-
tween 75 nnd So per cent of the sur-
plus wheat of the I'nited States is in
41, - i1 . ,

iiiiiiun "i unscrupulous Speculators
who are holding it for a speculative ad-
vance. The farmers will not roan anv
of the reward even if it brings .$2 per
IHl.tllt'l.

"The whole world wants to fortify
itself against the scarcity of fund. All

in.i.i' ujiiT qur surplus, we are
reaching the time when we need every
thing we have, in tho grain nnd food
1'iie. It a up to tho government to
which mo unscrupulous food specula-
tors.

"The food problem is already world-
wide in its scopo and is constantly
growing in Intensity."

Housewives' League Active.
New York, .Tun. Hi. Tho National

'wives' league wns preparing to-
day to launch a iiiition-wid- movement
to support Mrs. Julian Heath's tele-Sca-

to President Wilson, urging that
an cmbnrgo bo placed on wheat and
flour. Mrs. Heath is president of the
league,

Milling representatives here predict-
ed today that fnmino prices for bread
and flour would soon prevail through-
out the United States. George Zabris-s.o- ,

enstern representative of the Pills-bur-

Flour eompnny, said the failure
of-t- ho Australian crop had made tho
world's bread problem a serious one.
He snid that if the nations of Europe
continued to buy wheat nt the present
r.ilo, America ' supply would be ex-
hausted by March,

REPUBLICANS OBJECT TO

CHAMBERLAIN'S LABEL

Words "Prosont Incumbont" TJndcr
Portrait of Former Executive Raises
Objections.

Since I'nited States Sonnt.ir Chum-Icrlui-

has nut ln.cn governor of Ore-oi- l
sinco 1IHMI nml the Inscription un-

der his portrait hanging in the hall of
representatives at. the state house rends
'present incumbent," the representa-

tives of the mnjotity pnrty of the logis-Moi-

object to the inference tluit
Clinmberlnia Is still governor, nnd

Weeks, uf Marion county,
this morning introduced a resolution in
the house asking thut the secretary of
slate bo instructed to clinngo the' in-

aeriptlon undernentli the portrait of
Chamberlain to rend " l!W21!mo "

of "present incumbent." The
portrait has paraded under this In--

riptlnn fur years unnoticed until Inxt
evening.

WHEAT DROPS HARD IN CHICAGO,

Chicago, Jan, Id. May wheat dro-
pped to l.'Mi-'- ut. the opening nt th"
)"t today, n decline of a half cent over
yesterday 's close. It receded more
alter the first 11 minutes of trading.

"Jlv II) o'clock May wheat had droppel
to .41! July wheat opened ut

1.211'i and later reached $1.21.
May wheat continued to recede,

reaching $.4il during the morning. Ex-

citement in the pit was lntene.
Corn n ii d oats alo dei'liued wltb

heal, cum slumping to cent.

The worse the weather today, the
better It tuav be tomorrow.

l

French War Office Says That

Many Trenches Have

Been Captured

LULL IN FIGHTING NORTH

OF SOISSONS REPORTED

Germans Claim Capture of

More Big Guns at
Soissons Today

By WllUam PblUip Sims
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Jan. Ifi. The success of the
Germans in their new drive in northern;
Franco eontinuedj according to the of-

ficial statement issued by tho war of-

fice this afternoon,
It wns admitted that the enemy had

recaptured a line of trenches at Notre
Dame I.oretto, near Oaiency, which
wero taken by the Fronc.li earlier in the
week, The Gorman attack at that
point was pushed with the utmost
detcrminntion until tho French finally
nhnndoncd tho positions.

To meet tho German assault along the
Aisno river now French artillery has
been rushed north. From Soissons to
liheims these guns are declared to be
having a ninrked effect on tho violence
of the German charges.

The progress of the French forces nt
Blagny has been slow but sternly, the
statement asserts. From the sea to
Ypres, cannonading continues without
particular advantage to cither side.
Elnnds in that section make operations
bv infantry impossible.
'There is'n distinct lull In the fight-

ing along the Homme and Mouse rivers.
Hoth sides remain inactive and the
artillery fire is diminishing.. French
positions in tho hills cast of

wero shelled yesterday by
German guns, Kjowhoro nlong the
battle line In northern Frauco nnd
been raging there for a week,
changed.

1 lie government inter issued a sump
note nssorting thnt there was no bnfti
for the German claim of a great victory
at Soissons. The attempt to inuke n

big victory out of tho engagement near
there "is'entirely a feat of tho imag-
ination," snvs tho statement.

"Fewer than three brigades were
engaged," it says. "It was impossible
to roinfcrco them, owing to the wnshiiur
out of tho bridges over the Aisne, so

the troops were withdrawn. Tho retire-

ment affected only three miles of our
front and that section retired only one
mile. We nro still in uninterrupted pos-

session of Soissons."

German Success Continues.
Berlin, by wireless to London, Jan.

1(1. Continuation of the Gorman suc-

cesses in northern Franco was claimed
in the official statement Issued by the
war office this afternoon.

It stated that tho Gorinnns have de-

livered n strong counter attack In the
region of Arias, capturing two first
lino trenches and taking a number of
prisoners. Cannonading continues
throughout tho north. I.a Boiselle,
northeast of Albert, tho scene of severe
fighting early this weok, is now In the
possession of tho Germans, the state-

ment clniins, The town has been com-

pletely demolished, howover, in the
fierce struggle for this position.

There has been a lull In the fiejit-liu- r

north of Soissons. Tho wnr office
dues nut make plain tho reason for this
lull after the titnntie. struggle uiai nas
of iiersons without shelter and prnetl- -

it. Is dcclureil the Germans havo cap-

tured more uns at Soissons and In the
Argonne. They gained a slight

nt Consenvoyo, north of Yor- -

Inn. At. A ill v. southeast of Verdun
the stntement declares, the rroncti nnve
been repulsed in an attempt to carry

the German positions.
It Is snowing in the Vosgcs mnun

i;.,u In the eastern theatre of war
torrential rains havo prevented offens
ive operations.

FISHERMAN DROWNED.

Pan Francisco, Jan. 1(1. Dominic
C'hinvello, an Italian fisherman, wns
drowned today when his launch rap-si.e-

In the surf off the south end

life saving station.

The Weather

Vf7t I3oPVS

Oregon: Fair to-

night and Sunday;

easterly winds.

French Loss East of Soissons
Greater Than

By J. W. T. Mason.
(Fotmer European Manager' of the.

United Press.)
New York, Jan. 10. Tho French de-

feat cast of Soissons is moro serious
than Paris officials reports indicate,
but not so overwhelming as Berlin's
comparison of tho situation nt Grave-lott-

suggests. Instead of a loss of
five miles of territory which the French
acknowledged they suffered, moro than
10 miles of tho front changod hands.'

Tho Germans havo succeeded in
throwing an arc of abor.it of a
circle about Soissons. Though a possi-
bility exists that Soissons may become
a miniature Metz, it Is moro likoly that
the French will bo able to keep the
southern or western, roads clear for a
retreat. They should bo able to da this
without difficulty wero it not for the
demonstrated fact that he Germans
have uncovered an unexpected French
weakness about Soissons. How far that
weakness extends it is impossible to
judge, but that it can bo gravo enough
to pcimit a completo investment so
rapidly as to bottle the French defend-
ers seems unreasonable. If Soissons
falls, the French army ought previously
to have escaped.

The Bcriousnoss of the situation along
the western Aisno must exort an in

L

Bill Is Reported to House!

Today By Chairman of

Naval Committee

Washington .Tan. ID. The naval ap-

propriation biH. authorizing tho; ex-

penditure of $HS,n.Su,7S(l, was reported
out to the hoiiBe today by Chairman
Padget of the naval committee. The
amount is an Increase of ijillj 11,070.27

over last year. Debate of the measure
is expected to begin within two weeks.

It wns reported that the building
program included two battleships and
17 suhmnnnes to cost .i.),l.S,N2((,

The effectiveness of tho submarines;
in the European wnr," said tho re--

port, "has demonstrated that they are!
must, valuable ns a nnvnl weapon. We

believe congress is wnrrantod in author-
izing nn additional appropriation for
the building of lyibmnrinos.

"The nirship also has demonstrated
its effectiveness for scouting purposes
and the committee has recommended nn
appropriation of $1,000,0011 for air craft.
The committee does not believo that
sufficient facts have been learned from
tho wnr to warrant a change in the
battleship plan.

MANY IMPORTANT BILLS

FRAMED BYMARION MEN

Provielon for New Bridge, Now Regis

tration Law and Ainondnient to Eight

Hour Law Included.

Among the most important measures
to have been Introduced by the mem

bers of the Marion county delegation
in both the senate nnd tho house is a

bill by Senator Bishop, correcting the
nresen't statute In order to muko it
possible for the county courts of
Minion nnd Polk nml the cily of
Kulem to jointly construct n new steel
bridge across the Willamette; a new
registration bill of which County Clerk
Gehlhnr is the author providing for the
permanent regisl rat ion Of voters, nnd
n bill CkCTpting fruit canneries from
tho i.per:iiii.; of the feinnlo eight-hou- r

lnbor low. v'ni h was introduced by
Senator Lnl'ollett.

Tho bridge bill, being simply of a
corrective nature and of purely local
import, is not expected to develop nny
opposition. The Gehlhar registration
law however, bus competition In the
form of a similnr bill introduced in the
house by Representative Kuehn, tho
only difference being In regard to the
registration of iinturnlizoil citizens. The
Kuehn bill, of which Representative
Olson Is the nuthnr eliminates the
necessity of presentation of nnturnliia-tio-

papers by aliens when application
is made to register, which Representa-
tive Olson believes works a hardship
and an Injustice upon aliens who are
entitled to register and vote, and it is

believed that snme sort of compromise
can be arranged between tho two bills
sutifnstory to both authors.

The bill tiinnosinif to exempt fruit
canneries from Ihe operation of the
female pliiht-hnu- r Inw Is busej upon

the contention that on account of the
extreme perishnbility of fruits, Ihe
eight hour low Is not applicable to the
canning industry ns it operates to a

great loss in damage to fruits which

deteriorate In valno if not treated st
the enrlicst possible moment. The bill
has the support of horticulturists gen-

erally.

TACOMA POSTMASTER NAMED.

Washington, Jan. HI. The nomina-

tion of Calvin W. Stewart to be post-

master nt Taci.ma, Wash., wns sched-

uled to be sent to the senate this

First Admitted

fluence over other parts of tho battle
line. Tiio immediately pressing prob-

lem before General Jnffro is to
too French positions and to try to

drive the German from the south bank
of the river. Ncw troops, undoubtedly
being rushed to that section of tho bat-
tle line, aro being drawn from other
parts of tho front. Tho disturbed
equilibrium at Soissons, however, will
probably not lead to a permanently rad-
ical readjustment of the allies' offen-
sive.

If General Joffro can save Soissons
and at most recover the lost positions
on the north bank of the Aisne, ho will
doubtless let the matter rest. No great-
er prospect of an nllied offensive being
successful along the Aisne exists now
than existed last autumn. Flanders con-

tinues to offer a better opportunity for
breaking or bending tho Gorman lino
because the country is moro open, while
tho battle fine in Belgium and northern
Frunce is nearer to the most vulnerable
part of the German communications.

An allied bucccbs in the north would
havo moro important consequences than
along tho original German defensivo
front. , It seems piu'oable, therefore,
that tho Germans will not be ablo to
entice the French into a general re-

sumption of the battle of the Aisno.

ECdl

Representative Schuebel Has

Plan For Reorganizing

Present System

Representative Schuebel, of Clacka-
mas county, has a bill which he will in-

troduce in thu house today which pro-

vides tor tho abolishment of tlio pres
ent fish uud gamo commission nnd fur
u complete reorganization of the ontir,'!
system under tho supervision of the
governor, n state game warden and n
master fish warden, and which contcin-plute- s

that all funds derived from li-

censes, fines, sale of confiscated appnr- -

atus and discarded state property be
paid into tho general fund of the stnte
treasury, nml tout nil funds necessary
for the protection, preservation and pro
pugiition of fish and game in the state
be appropriated by the legislature.

Under the provisions of tho Schuebel
bill the governor is given tho power to
appoint tlio game nnd fish wanlcncs,
whose salaries are fixed at $1H0U per
year, and they are to hold semi auiiual
meetings to transact nil business per-

taining to tho commission, Power is
also provided for tho appointment of
deputy fish and game commissioners,
whoso salaries are limtied to not to
oxe.eed $'J.Q0 per duy for actual time en-

gaged in the performance of tiieir du-

ties, and traveling expenses. The com-

mission may appoint either the gamo jr
fish warden us secretary of tho com-

mission and the wardens era permitted
to employ whatever clerical help that is
necosarsy to conduct tho uffnirs of
their respective offices.

All moneys collected in fines for vio-

lations of the laws nro to ho pnid to
the oounty treasurer, one-hal- f of Which
is to be turned into the general fund it
tho state and the other half is to be
retained nnd credited to tho general
fund of the county. All moneys re-

ceived on account of hunters' and nng-ler-

licenses, fishing appliances, etc.,
except the licenses collected from din
ners nud denlers, winch are to uo ex-

pended for hatchery operations and
commercial fish propagation, are to be
turned into the general fund of tin
state treasury and used in the payment
of tho general expenses of statu govern-
ment,

REVIVAL MEETINGS WILL

BE HELD IN THE ARMORY

Committee Makes Decision at Mooting
Yesterday Cliorua of 200 Being Ar-

ranged For.

At n meeting held yesterday by tlio
committee consisting of Messrs. Spen-
cer, I'orter, Barber and Von Esclien,
appointed by the Ministerial Associa-
tion to inn l(P arrangements for the
evangelistic meetings, it was decided
to hold the meeting at the Armory.

Tho meetings will begin January 27
nnd continue until February Dr.
Henry Ostrom of Greeucnstle has been
secured to conduct the services. He
will be assisted by a music director and
a soloist,

Dr, Ostrom has been a successful
evangelist fur inn ny years and was
formerly associated with Dr. Chnpnian
of Chicago, an evangelist of national
repute.

All of Hie churches of the city are
working for the success of these meet-
ings. Arrangements are being made for
a chorus of under the direction of

has. Ruth. This chorus will consist
of tho best singers from all the
churches and will begin rehearsals next
week.

A hypocrite Is a man who) acts dif
fercntlv when he knows some one is
watching him.

TODAY'S WAR NEWS GIVEN
IN BRIEF.

Franco Germans recaptured po-

sitions nt Notro Damo Loretto
Freneh took recently. Ten Ger-
man corps massed along Aisne,
new French artillery hurried
there. Germans cluim enptured
two trenches near Arras.

Belgium Ostend correspon-
dent of Tyd claims Germans
evacuated all const towns far
north as Mariakcrko.

Turkey Hussinns claim
sweeping defeat of Turks in
Caucasus routing two army corps
near Kara Uiignn. Petrograd
asserts eight Turkish transports
sunk in Black sea.

Russia. Russian forces forty
miles from German fortress of
Thorn.

Petrograd predicts ' Germans
must nbandon Warsaw drive,

Russians have started a new
army of invasion nearly a mil-

lion strong to detract German
invasion from Warsaw.

Hungary . German troops
sent to aid Hungarians to d

country. One German corps
there, others en route.

Germany Sentiment for ag-
gressive offensive blockade of
England growing.

Africa British troops cap-
ture Swapomund, town in Ger-
man Southwest Africa.

T

Two Bills By Bowman Meet

Sudden Death and House

journs

After a brief session this morning,
during which ten new bills wero inlrn.
duced, passed to, second rending and re- -

rerrcu ro committees! SI) liil s introduc
ed yesterday woro rend tlio second time
nnd referred to committees: receint
nud adoption of committee reports, ns
u result oi wnicli two hills introduced
Dy Bowman, of Washington county.
wero indefinitely nostnoned. nnd twn
uniH were rnvoruiuy recommended, tho
iiuusn adjourned nt J IMS this morning
until 10:15 Monday morning.

uno or tlio lulls which received the
nxo this morning upon tho recommen-
dation of tho judiciary committee,
which Bowman mndo no effort to do- -

fend, wns houso bill 15, providing that
ooys net ween tho ages of 10 nnd 1

fould be committed to the stnto reform
atory, and tho other, which went the
(mine ruiiiu wiiuoui n nrrugL'lo was
houso bill 45, also by Bowman, relat
ing to the assignment of property

execution of judgment against a
debtor. Tho comniittoo nn judicinry re
ported invoraoiy upon the Weeks bill
wnic.ii is designed to cut down election
exjienses by limiting the number of
election pamphlets to bo sent out by the

or sinto to ono to ench fam-
ily instead of ono to each voter in the
state, and nlso upon tho I.nffcrty bill,
No. 4(1, which moro clearly ilefi
law regarding tho huuting of deer with
dogs nnd making tlio powers of game
wardens less arbitrary in their right to
kill dogs caught following the truil of
a doer.

Up to tho present tlmo tho total num-
ber of bills introduced In the houso is
102, und in tho annate 49, ns compnred
with 150 in tho houso nnd 75 in the Ben-at-

two years ago, or a difference of
71 bills in both brunches of tho legis-
lature,

Tho proceedings of the house was
opened by prayer nt 10 o'clock this
morning by Rev. Father Hogon, tem-
porarily assigned to pastoral duties at
St. Joseph 's church.

Twenty house bills, from CI) 'to 70,
inclusive, and 8(1 and N7, wero rend the
second time and referred to commit
tees.

Senato bill No. 1.1, by Marion county
delegation,- - relating to administration,
supervision and Inspection of statu nnd
county offices nnd finances and estab-
lishing a uniform system of accounting
nnd reporting, wns rend tho first time.
This is tho bill which contemplntes the
repeal of tho net of (ho 101.1 legisla-
ture providing for the nnnuul audit of
tlio records and accounts of county of-
ficials under the supervision of tho ac-
countancy department of tho office of
the insurance commissioner, such audit
to be paid by the counties, nnd for the
establishment of a uniform system of
accounting in nil of tho counties of the
Btnto at county expense.

Senate bills 0 nnd I), by Dimirk. re
pealing the stnto census act and abol-
ishing the office of stnto immigration
agent, and sennto bill 20, by Vinton
relating to tho tlmo of holding court in
tho 12th judicial district, wero read
the second ti ino ond referred to com
mittccB.

Ten new bills wero Introduced in the
houso this morning nnd, upon motion
nf Representative Davoy, were advanc-
ed to the second rending and referred
to committees, as follows:

II, II. 01, by Porter Fixing fees of
sccrctnry of state. Judiciary ,

II. H. 05, by Allen To prevent fraud
among insurance companies, Revision
of laws,

II. B. Ofl, by Dillnrd Governing Is- -

NEW DANGER THREATENS THOUSANDS OF

EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS TODAY WHEN IHE

HEATHER SUDDENLY TURNS COLDER

Heavy Fall of Snow Expected Which Would Make Catas
trophe Complete-Rep- orts Show Weather Turning ;

Colder Throughout Zone J

THOUSANDS ARE WITHOUT SHELTER AT PRESENT "

AND GREAT NUMBERS WOULD SUCCUMB TO COLD

Snow Would Also Render Roads Impassible and Put Stop

to Work of Taking Food and Clothing to Destitute i
In Many Places 4

By Alice Robe,
(United Tress Staff Correspondent.)
Homo, Jan. 10. A now danger

threatened tho thousands of refugees in
tho earthquake zone of central Italy
this evening when official reports
showed tho weather everywhero turning
cold.

A heavy fall of snow is feared, which
would mnko tho catastrophe complete.
Everywhero throughout tho stricken
territory thero aro still ninny thousands
nf persons without shelter nnd practical-
ly without food and it is believed great
numbers of these would succumb should
snow add .to their hardships.

Under present conditions snow would
nlso render absolutely Impassable the
already badly damaged roads and make
additional relief work impossible.

King Victor Eniinniiuel returned this
afternoon to Axe.nno. Before ho left
he was advised by his ministers thnt
all reports indicated tho ostinintes of
30,000 ilijad wore not exaggerated.

lliinilreils of quake survivors ai dy-

ing nt Sura of cold and hunger, accord-in-

to word reaching the yovernineiit
today. Most, of these aro pinned un-

der wreckage which the soldiers and
volunteer works so fur havo been un-

able to remove.
Tho nncient monastery nt San

is safe. At Aiitnrsiino seven-detto- ,

which is filled with priceless art
ly corpses havo been recovered and
more nro reported ill the debris. Many
of these nre visible but cannot bo

becnuso tho task of removing
tho wrcckngo is so stupendous. At

SEC. DANIELS EXCITED

OVER BILL IN SENATE

Sonds Telegram to Governor Urging Ac-

tion Against Move to Abolish Btato
Naval Militia.

"Have been Informed senato military
committee Oregon contemplates aboli-
tion naval militia of Oregon. Earnostly
roco.nimend that naval militia be con-

tinued and that legislature be urged to
make ample appropriation for its sup--

port. XjxpouuucB ntu niiuwa iii&i huiluii
making appropriations for naval mtlltla
suport havo rolativcly more efficient
organizations than those statoe not mak- -

Ing sufficient appropriations, Lleuten-- '
ant Smith, inspector-Instructo- r Oregon
navai minim, auiuurizuu appear uoicio.
senate military commlttoo. Letter fol-- !

lows,"
The above Is tho text of n telegram

received this morning liy Guvemor
Witbycombn from Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and iiiiilif.ibteiliy hus ref-- .

erence to thu Dimick bill which has
been Introduced in tlio sennto providing
lor the nlioliHlimeut of too naval mi-

litia. The bill is in tho hands of the
senate comiuitluo on military ai fairs
and if Is tlio present disposition of the
I'ominitteo to report the lull back on
Mniuliiv innriiinir with tho recoiumeiiilu- -

tion that It pass.

Suspected of Killing

Brother at Beaverton

Hillshoro, Or,, Jan. 10. Held pend-
ing the outcome of a coroner's inquest
into tho dentil of his brother, John
Hover ,whosn body wns found in his
cabin, nenr Beaverton, Friduy morning,
the fin e a muss of bruises nnd covered
with blnoil Joseph lloycr is under ar-

rest today.
Tho prisoner's fnco wus also bruised

as If from blows.
Both men hnd been drinking heavily

sinco the holidays it is said and
frequently qiiurreicd.

Don't strike a man because you
thins ho Is n coward. Ho may bo your
equal nnd then some.

sunncn of bonds by school districts.
H, B. 1)7, by Dillnrd Providing for

union of school districts.
II. B. 0H, by Ritncr Reimbursing I..

D. Rowliind :i!l,r).n.'i.

H. B. 01), by Duvey Relating to

roads.
H. B. 100, by Bowman To pay sal-

aries of state officers quarterly.
11. B. 101, by Scheubel Abolishing

present frame commission.
H. B. 102, by Anderson (Clatsop)

Declaring slander a crime.

Ccrckio only 400 inhabitants survived!,
according to lute reports, 2,200 corpses
having been recovered there,

Tho fact thnt they wero attending
early mass was the causo of tha
death of thousands of persons. Th8
quake camo whilo thoso services worei
in pnfgress and the huge churches in!
mnny cases quickly toppled down upon
their occupants, killing them by the,
hundreds.

Lnto official and unofficial opinion'
this afternoon was that the list of
deaths would be not less than .'10,000.

Despite tho great efforts mado by;
government officials it has been im-
possible to restore communication
Even the mountain trails lire blocked
by landslides. As a result thousands)
nf injured persons nro still uunttondcif.
Fond and clothing is being sent to the,
province of Aliru.zi by circuitous)
routes but it is feared many persons
will dio of stnrvntion or cold bcfor
they can bo reached.

Sinco January I a total of 10-- shocks)
have been registered on the seismo-
graph of the royal moteorbglenl ob-

servatory. Director Palazzo says there)
were 40 yesterday. Ho believes thorn)
will bo a few more but that they will
not bo Important.

Supplementing his earlier report tdl
Popo Benedict that his diocese is "onn
vast cemetery", Bishop llugnnli of
Marica telegraphed this afternoon thnt
muny priests nnd nuns had been killed
and that more tliun of the)
churches In his diocese had been com-

pletely destroyed. Very few edifices
escaped dniiiuge, ho said.

WILL GIVE PERMISSION TO !

BURN OLD DOCUMENTS

Davey Will Introduce Resolution to
Permit DoHtruction of Old Paffers
That Have Accumulated,

As a result of a little reennnnissancei
tour of tho stnto house yesterdny after-
noon, chaperoned by Sccrctnry of Stnte)
Olcott, Frank Davey, represeatatlve)
from Harney nnd Malheur counties',
will i at roil nee a resolution in tho houstt
either today or curly next week author-
izing tha secretory nf state to destroy
the great nniount of useless documents
whicii are stored in his department, th
necuinulution nf years, of no use or ben-

efit to anybody. He will also probably
link that tt commit ten of threo be ap-

pointed to consult tho secretary of
state nnd havo him designate such of
the old documents nnd records, which,
have long since served their usefulness',
which may be destroyed in order ta
make loom In tho storo rooms or ino
st'ito houso for tho storing of futuru
documents. ' '1

The records nml documents which
Mr. Davey will rcciuimirnd destruction
r.f in liia resolution include nil of thai

initiatory and referendum, p"titinns)
which nro now on file in his officii

to measures which havo boon
submitted to the people nnd hnvo been
defeated; ull petitions for tlio nomina-

tion of cnndidiitcs for office except
such candidates as hnvo been elected,
mid v.hn are now holding office under
such eleetinn; and, nlso following all
future elections, to destroy the sm
class of petitions ns above mentioned.
It is also probable that the list will be)

extend, d to include ull of tho old rec-

ords of Ihe stnto census returns whicii
hnvo ncrutnulntcd for n generation or
more, nnd a huge stuck of books thst
nre piled In tho dome of tho cnpltot
bulldim;, of no valuo whntovcr to tho
state. Iilia
San Frflnrkrn Man

Determined Suicide
Han Francisco, Jan. 10. When If, W.

Marker, of Point Richmond, Cnl., re-

solved to quit this life at tho St. Fran
eis hotel curly today, he was determin-
ed, apparently, that no faltering haml
or faulty Instrument of death shouloj
detain him here,

Sitting on the sill of the window Ot
his room on tiio eleventh floor anil
leaning far nut into siace, Murker sent
a bullet into his bruin, His body shot
down 150 feet to tho tiliug of
well, every bone being broken.

Murker came to She hotel at 10:3ft
o'clock last night. He engaged a toou
ond paid for two days in advaoco j


